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*» neagaiaa tho foiMr 
Ma. hohdt Ui 
****** thsagkt ho m asaathing 
othsr than tho —t~tii »*—» —. 

from a puM mnt And It. tho 
Onto that iim In tha woman*! ayoa. 
ho napoM a yaanlnr far tha Ant 
lava hntpwiil apes a man whom 
haart w^p want ovao though hU 
*»hl»r *»«»>■ waa nervosa. POckatt 

»ot waat any revival af a form or 
affection. Ha vMted th« iheriff. 

And Win. Ota tfc—either tha hmt 
actor who has baau eoafinad In Ban- 
caaiha’a baatfla hi a (mention or 
tha victim of tha moat frightful m»- 
deal of forts no arm imprisoned aa 
tha mania ret of SO yean ago. The 
papan have told of hie legal ASkts. 

and failure, Ma en- 

C^hog<Ua 
af tha hrida nod 

tha rpnapaihoa af 
‘a fta with that of 

at* 
thara could ha hat one 

SdClaih, ««ita aa 
jut aa much 
tariaed that fee 
oaa ha hot one: a fading diametri- 
cally opposite. 

Tour toncapoudrat, with the plo- 
tura «f Mr. aad Mn. Oibbs aad tha 
pkstegraph of Oath in hie poaoea 
aioc. haa aoaduotad an investigation 
aa to thair iaipreaaion on IS iattft- 

han boon isprassated aad many 
fully ecrntiniaod. That* haa boon no 
atatao. Tha pictures hare beta care 

burry in tha examinations. Frank 
spfatOas tea# baa* .aught, la tho 
aider man tha you agar man eldt baa 
boon tho natation caked. Ububoam 
carefully pondered. Aad tho vardlat 
of thla jury boa boon a mistrial Six 
ban aaid that a la a aMlng rOUaaa- 
Usaco. Six have hulatad thara era 

pond a doubt that tho bob era differ- 
ent. / 

John W. Davis S*y» He 
b Not A Candidate 

Fafanout, W. Va., Doc. *.—Baply- 
iag to a msatage notifying htn of 
tho organisation of a Dnvle-for-Prae- 
Moart chxb to promote Ua select Ion aa 

a candidate Car Fruldcat hg fee 
Democrat National convention John 
w. Dark, farmer ambassador to 
Grant Britain, declared tonight that 
be did not oonaidar hiamsif a aaadh 
data. 

“1 da not regard atysalf aa a ean- 
dtdala aad aiacaroly beBave that aak 
diaanaaioa meat rrat «Mi the paKy 
aad net with fee tadiridsal eoneora- 
sd, tha telegram mod." 
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Ninety Stffls Taken 
ka Month of November 

toe*. I—Federal prehi- 
•pesatin* in North Car 

PS Rita in November. 
t» A. B. Cekraae, director. 

ef liquor and Its 
A total ef 

*■*•» *■»*»• of rita. 107.SAA pd. 
loo* of melt Bq IH cmBoes ef 
wine and Ml 
peered oat. 

Valae of aatamebfleo mis id waa 
pot at II4U. Total appraised value 
°d prspertj salaed and destroyed area 
«**a*t*d at |M4»». while the value 
ef property a Ns id end not dsstrsyed 
was fS.lMM. Amount of proceed! 
of sale of seised property tamed ovci 
to the United Statae treasury wsi 
12402, vtde the amount of erpnnen 
incurred incident to aeisare end eale 

tufllUt. I 
Otter prspaalp oslsad IndodoJ 

MM pnaadi of npu ud um pair 
•fmte. 

The abasa totals an slightly Iru 
than team at tea ten* prorodlnc 
nastha This was prilsMy dno to[ 
tea fact teat qalta a number af r’ed-l 
ml agents operating in thia Mate! 
wara aaat to fufinth far a (pe- 
dal anti-rum taapate 

Ford Manufacturer* 
49 Per Cent Of Car* 

Datoait, Mite., tec. 10.—Approxi 
nataip forty-nine par oent of tea pae- 
wpr cars and track* produced in 
tea United State• faring the 8rot tan 
■oaths af IMS mao Fords. 

Thia ia ah asm by a eompaoaori of 
tea aatonaohOa production flgurao 
ghraa out by tho United States De- 
portruiail oi Oantom and those of 
the Ford Motor Company hero. 
te department's figure* oa tars 

tracks, tea latter Including fin 
appantna and itiaet sweepers, shows 
a tatai of for the first ten 

^■mssmtogmaamm 

month*. 
Ford pro election Ararat for the 

mm* period, which include, u those 
of other companies, can and trucks 
made here for amacmbly in foroign 
countries, total*, 1.660.374. Thla to- 
tal, howevor, does not include the 
production of the plane at Manches- 
ter, Borland, which manufacture* 
practically *0 of it* parts and which 
produced 27,606 can and tracks dur- 
ing the fi*»t tan months, nor does it 
Inctude the tan-month output of 69,- 
492 cars and truck* by the Cord Mo- 
tor Company af Canada, Ltd. 

A comparison of the truck prodsc- 
ton figure* drowa that 62 per cant 
wort fords. Tho total number of 
truck* turned out daring tho ten 
months from January 1 to November 
1 wa» 320,269, arith ford truck pro- 
duction for tho time totaling 
200,994. 

Mr. BniUr’a Tun Id— 
(from Tho Goldsboro Nowa) .. 

Mr. Bailey pro poet* that taxos be 
taken as far a* possible from land 
▼nlium and placed oUrwfaore. Hit 
idoa ia that land should bo taxed 

open it* earning power only. Thi>, 
»f court*, moan* that from SO to 78 
per coat of the land, both raral and 
urban, weald boar no tax. tor that 
proportion i* either Ml* or ha* a 

ntgllbla earning power. Bat while 
it hai no actnal earning power it 
ha* a value that would largely be in- 
croaaed by the adoption of Mr. Bal 
ley'* policy. Bo would thus have * 

tremendous volume of value escaping 
taxation, with the further neeoartt) 
of Increasing taxes upon production 
commerce and labor. 

Idle land increases in value without 
adding any wealth to tho State, am 
that increase would ho accoloiatet 
by reducing tax** on It. And th< 
higher land gocu tho more premier 
do** tenantry become in the oountr) 
and fewer people there are who car 

have homos In urban communities. 
Mr. Bailey ought to call his sehonu 

"a proposal to aceolonU tho air*ad; 
rapid Increase in tenantry." 

HUMORIST BECOMES SERlOUl 
When 1 aay that tho State of Nortl 

Carolina ha* practically everything 
1 mean literally just that. In the sonsi 

that aha has practically everything 
which conduces to comfortable all- 
thc-yoer-arouml living for the svsr- 

ags man bstng. According to the 
host of my observatioc and bshal, 
iho has within her as complota an 
assortment of natural attractions and 
natural glorias as is to bs found on- 
eloucd by any act ul state boundaries 
this aide of the Pacific Slope. This 
witness equally is posltlTe that, tak- 
ing one season with an other, she 
has on her Piedmont Plateau the moet 
equable and agreeable climate of 
temperate North America. And cer- 
tainly. at this present time of writ- 
ting, she is the most up-and-coming 
State of the South, If not of the en- 
tire Union.—Irvin 8. Cobb in Hearst's 
Internationa] for November, 19*3. 
_ 

Fayetteville, t>ec 4.—A negro boy 
named Thuyton was killed Instantly 
while attempting to repair an eleva- 
tor in a local hospital here tonight. 
The negro came in contact with an 

I electric part, owing. It is said, to ig- 
i norance of the machinery. Thuyton 
[ came to Fayetteville from Georgia, 
: and was little known her*. 
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— SUGCES 

EUctric SWh| M«r 
EUctric MOk Warmer 

EUctric 
WmJubj MacfcUa 

EUctric TabU Lamp# 
EUctric Vacua Cleaner 
EUctric FUor Lamp* 
EUctric Bridge Lamp. 
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pftt popular gilt lor 
Jher, Wife or Sister. 

Ask for demonstration. 
Terns: $4.75 down, $5.00 
per month. 

Our ea ly /payment plan per- 
mits yen to select an electrical 
gilt and/pay for It later. A 
" «>11 uuorjt each month on 
yoor li^nt bill. 

II See Our Show Windows Every Glance a Gift Suggestion II ^ 

I Carolina Power & Light Company 
•• 
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